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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

TO ALL M E PRESENTS Y CONCERN

d/*
""7""" a.frru= SEND

HEREAS, , the sa

irr and ty......... .. 22Z%-
these present s .....222<..!U - --

note in......-.,....... writing, of cven date with

-.well and truly indebted to-.......

in thc full and just sum of..-...... 2) Dollars

to bc paid
,/)

ffizt-L4-=

NOW I(NOW ALL MEN, That thc said Mortgagor.....,.., in consideration of the said dcbt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securilg the
payrncnt thereof to the s Mortgagee........ acco to the terms of the said notc, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to thc said

whereof is lyrebV acknowledged,

^na........ 
.Y-?-.{{-r-

N{ortgagor. ln and truly paid e said Mortgagee........, at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt

have gran d, sold an d by thcse Presents do grant, bargain and release unto the said Mortgagee.....-..,

Heirs a forever, allrand singular that ce-rtain piece, parcel, lot or tract of land situate, lying and being in
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rvith intcres

per cent. per annum, be and nai.l )t

until paid in full;
and unpaid, then

not paid when due to bear interest at same rate as ; and if any port oS'Pt I or interest be at any time past due
amount cvidenced by said note to become immediately due, at the option of the ftOlder who may sue thereon and foreclose

this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney,s fee

to be added to the amount due on said note and to be collectible as a
..,...,'besides all costs and expenses of collection,

debt, or any part thercof, be collected by an attorney or by lcgal
part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said

, note, reference being thereunto had, will morc fully appear
proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this nrortgage); as in and by the said
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